All or Nothing
Jeff Isaacs
Food for Thought and Outline
Lessons in Exodus
God is the story!

God does not negotiate.

Jesus in Exodus
Jesus is our story.
Philippians 3:7-11

Takeaways from Exodus
What is the story I tell?
Philippians 1:21, Galatians 2:20

Will I humble myself or be humbled?
1 Peter 5:5-6

Am I negotiating?
Revelation 3:16

Week of April 7 2018

1. How is Jesus calling you this week to live out your identity as an ambassador? Whom is someone you can proclaim and
demonstrate the gospel to this week?

2. When you hear the phrase “all-in” what comes to your mind? What does it mean to be “all-in” for something?

3. Read Exodus 10:1-20. What is something that stands out to you from this passage? At this point in the narrative, what
do you imagine Pharaoh is feeling or thinking?

What does it mean to “humble yourself” before God? Why do you think Pharaoh refused to humble
himself? Has there ever been a time where you lacked humility before God?

4. Read Philippians 3:7-11. Why does Paul count everything as a loss? What is the significance of a passage
like this in relation to how we view the power of Christ and His sufferings?

What are some of the things that you have counted as a loss compared to Christ? Is there
anything that you are holding onto, idolizing, or placing false worth in that is keeping you from
growing in Christ?

5.Spend some time in prayer. Pray that you and your small group would be “all-in” for the gospel. Pray that the
Lord would reveal anything that you hold in higher regard them Him and pray that He would grant you eyes to
behold the value of Christ.

6. Looking to go deeper into the Word? Join us in our Delivering God’s Word series studying the Old Testament. Watch the videos at https://blog.riverlawn.org/oldtestament and download the study guide at
https://bit.ly/2O29Vnv

Memory Verse
Philippians 3:8- “Indeed, I count everything as loss because of the surpassing worth of knowing Christ Jesus
my Lord. For his sake I have suffered the loss of all things and count them as rubbish, in order that I may gain
Christ.”
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